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HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS TO 
COMPETE FOR SCHOLARSHIPS 

Jlat~a~ernerlt  11 s s o c i a t i o n  
President Eill Einiler has an- 
nounced tlie 20th annual I,oc 
Angtalcs Area Malragenient Xs- 
aociation s c h o l a r s h i p  cnmpeti- 
tion. 

terns Group or a wholly owned 
subsidiary adrninistererl by the 
Group or the {;enera1 Cjffice~ 
nf NR, working within x radius 
of 125 miles of the General Of- 
fices. 

W ~ r k  11f the Associii t iun 
Scllolarship Committee \\-ill be 
rI i T ec t ed by Chaini~an Jjicli 
Hoppe, Valley Chapter; Bob 
Panian, 1,:i l'alina Ch;~pler~ and 
Frank Rizxartli, Los Angeles 
Chapter. 

The scholarshilj rompelition 
is open to sons, clau~hters or 

June of 1969. 
The boy and girl attaining 

the higheht competition scores 
each will receive $3,200 sclilll- 
arsl~i l~ awards wlrich provides 
$800 per year o\.er a four-year 
periotl. Jn case u f  an acceler- 
ated program, payillenis may be 
nlarle other th:in at~nually, i f 
certified hy the stutlcnt's reK- 
istrar. 

I';irents rieecl riot be ~ n e m b e r ~  
of the 1-fl Area associritinii. 
However, nrle parent must haye 
corupletecl a minimu~n of y i x  

motiths ernl)loyment on or be- 
fure Ylarch 7,  1969, and still 
he an employee as describwl 
above at  he time ;iwartls are 
mac1~ -+. 

Paine Foresees 

SNOOPY AWARDS -Astronaut Dave Scott presents "Snoopy" lapel pins to form mclnbers of 
the Flight Simulation Laboratory. From left are: J. P. McNanlara, rxccutive vice president; Scott, 

W. C. Schneider 
Named NASA 

dep&rlcnts of North ;irnerican 
R r ~ ~ l c w ~ l I  Corj33rat ion emj~lojt- 

Space Missions 

To qual i iv ,  applicants must 
be llioh sc~lool selliors who lyiil h 

AAP Director 

either i n  J~~~~~~ or Lindy Ikegan~i, Rob Tolley, Dick Hoskins, Bob Schoen. Scott is a member of the Apdllo I) crew. 

for Many Years 

ees of the Aerospace ant1 Sys- 

Ib'illiarn C. Schncitler, for- 
rrler Almllo IVIissinii tlirectnr, 
llas been nainell rlirector of 
Alwlltr AppTic;ltiun.c for NA- 
SA. 

Sc1ineiilc.1- s~icceerls the late 
Harold 3'. Luskin, ~ v h o  died last 
November. Replacing Schneirl- 
er in his r)lrl post ~vilI he Gecwge 
ITage, deputj- clirector of the 
Apnlln program, who will act as 

- -  - - -  - - -- 

The precedent-settill I-lioon- 
orbiting flighi of Apnllo 8 was 
not the end of mankinrl's r f -  
forts to r a c h  t l ~ c  far planets, 
but the heginning of a program 
of space Might t11at \?;ill extend 
througli many generations, says 
I>r. 'Thomas I'aine, K\'ASh"s 
z~ctiiig atl~~linistrator. 

''This is the first time 111;l11 

A request for application 
i s  provided below-. 

lTpon receipt of request, the 
Management Association office 
mill issue the oficial "Applicn- 
tion 1:orm" which mast be cnin- 
pIeted and  returncd to the office 

has gone on out to the outer 
regions of space Erce o f  the 
Earth's gravity, hut illany ;~rt 
going lo foIlc>w . . . the trail that 
t l ~ e y  have blazerl," l'aine toll l 
newsmen. 

'"Ve are Inolting fr~i-ward to 
thc rc~ri;iii~iler 11: t11c Apnllu 
pn1gra111," he saitl. "P,eyonrl 
that, we are looking forward to 

I y  ATarch 7. 
of the scho'nrshi~ 

petition ex;aninatiun has been 
set for Saturday, hlarch 22. 

i.;isl year 126 sllirienls Look 
L!le exai11-6s ~ i r1 . c  mid 61 boys. 

mission ~lil-ecr or in ;~rl~litirm to FIRST-HAND- Gerry PhiIIips, pilot for PanAn~,  and family, 
his l~resent : ~ s s i g t ~ m e ~ ~ t .  

the  (lays we M-ill be manning 
space stations En the sky, con- 
ducting ltlnxr cxplnrations, and 
in the tlistant future be~onrl 
that, hlnziilg a new trail on out 
l o  the planets." 

Tn his ~1riv ~oqilion, SchnciiI- 
take clr,se-up look at Apolln cummand module. Phillips was 
on flight en mute to ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ~  when ~ ~ ~ ~ h - b ~ ~ ~ d  command mod. 

grnm is ilcsik~ieil 10 mike use 1 -------d----------- ----- They rcprtscentctl 86 schnnls 
O F  t l ~ r  harrl\v;~rr rlevelnpcrl for (REQUEST FOR APPLJCATJON) througl~out Lhe arm. 
the A~)c~llo m;inneil lulla~+ laud- 1 LOS ANGEEES AREA MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION Tile 1968 Tt-inne,.s nnra b ~ ~ ~ -  

(Continued from Page 1, Column 51 

OSO's bringing to the Space 
Division the new dimension of 
'inner space' will be beneficial tn 
both of us." 
OSO headquarters is locaterl 

on the Long Beach waterfront. 
at  359 S. hiagnolia Avc. The 
site affords ready access to the 
open sea. A manmade harbor 
grants opport~~ni ty  fo r  work in 
shallow, encloserl waters ant1 
offers proximity to shippirlg. 
shiphtiil{litlg, oflshore oil and 
n a ~ ; ~ l  oper x i lons. 

Tl ic  inorlern 40,000 - square 
foot marine center accolnmo- 
dates OSO's ad\-ancetf research, 
engineering and test oper a t' 10ns 
and administrative functions. An 
arlj acent 6.5-acre enclosed basin 
of water prorritles a protectetl 
clocking and test site. RIant~fac- 
turing, fabrication and assembly 
activities are in Cornpton. 

North American RochvelI's 
development of deep ocean tech- 
nology has been enhancer1 b!* at1 
agreement wit11 tlie Universit!? 
of Southern California calling 
for mutnal participation in a 
broad proffraln of marine science 
investigations. 

This agreement is being im- 
plemented by OSO's construc- 
tion, now unilel-way, of a test 
and evaluatiriil facility and an 
underwater research and devel- 
opment facilit4- r l r l  Catalina Is- 
land The Clatalina Tsland com- 

er will have over-all re- "le parsd ahout 90 ol;lPr ofi airp,;me9s phillipr raid 
"l'u""ibiiil~ 'Or Al)i~l 'o 1 he could see tile for three minuter as 
p'ir'tiot's l'sO~r"l'ln The pro- vehicle ;~nd its astronaut crew sped Earthward for sp2ashdown. 

i12g project i l l  carryinx out cx- 
t r r ~ h i \ ~ e  nnrl long-tlura ti un ICarth- 
cbrhital cqler R t' 11 ) l l h .  

ITlights in Aprlllo Applica- 
tions nre schedulecl to begin it1 
1971. Mission; include the estab- 
lishment of the Saturn 1 work- 
s l ~ p  it1 Ihrth-t~rbit, and the lal- 

Apollo 9 . . . 
(Continued from Pare 1,  Column 4) 

Crewmen for hpnllo 9 wiIl bc 
as t rona~~ts  Jim l lc l l iv i i~ ,  coni- 
mantler; Dave Scott, cotnmantl 
moilule pilot, and Russell 
S~h\veickart, lunar ~norlule pi- 
lut. The flight will be the first 
niann~rl test in snace of the lu- 

TWENTIETH ANNUAL ewilz a1111 lieilh l<:~\.tfi1ie are 
SCHOLA~~SHIP COMPETITION ; i t ten( l ing thc University of 
Management Association Oflice E-10 
North American RoAweIl Gorp+ 

California at Berkelcy anrl 
hTnss;~cliusetts Itlstitute nf 

1700 E. Imperial Hwy. 1 ethnology, resl>cchvely. 
El Squndo, Calif. 90245 

I am a high school senior interested in the 1969 Manage- 
ment Association Scholarship competition. Please send me an / oso Returns . . . 

. + 

tlic worlishr~ll ;mrl operate the 
telesrope system. 

er :ttt;ichinenl of the Apolli~ tel- 
escupe mount tcl the workshop. 
Three-lnnn crews will OCCIIPV 

My n a m e -  - -- -- - - - - -. 
(first) (initial) (last) 

Address ._ -. - - - - - -  

City - S t a t e  Zip Code:- 

application form. 

PLEASE PRINT O R  TYPE 

(IN YOUR WORK . . . . . . . . - . 
---------dm-------- 

tiar tnotlule, wh'ich later will 
- - - I 

take twn astronauts to thc 
moon's surface, a11d \\.ill irrclurlc 
Ihe first extra- vehicular ac- 
sivities in the Apollo progrxtn. 

l'lannerl for up to t U  clays I 

rhration, Apollo 9 will be an 
Rarth-orbit flight siu~~ulatinn of 
portinns nf the lo11;ir landiiig 
mission. Tnclutletl in the flight 
plan are crew tr:tnsfer from the 
cornmanil rnotlule to the lunar 
~nntlule, ant1 renrlezvnus ant? 
clocking. 

During the  Aprhlo 9 tnission, 
events of the lunar landing mis- 
sion will be courlucted in the 
same 5equence anrl at the same 
relatiye titile (luring the niis- 
sioti. The flight piail aIso c;ills 
f o r  R ~naxirnuni distance ren- 
rlezyous, with the lunar ~nrttfulc 
approaching tlie command mtl  
qenrice tnudules from a rlistancc 
of sweral hunrlrerl miles. 

Divisiclrr-huiTt 1i;u-rlwarc for 
the .Xpullo 10 flight already is at 
tlie C;~l>e. Spacecraft 106, pay- 
Ioatl for the test, this weclc was 
put through a simulaterl alritu{le . . 

k t ,  and ';he fifth Saturn 5-1 I WELCOME ABOARD - Space Ilivision President William Rcrgen, speaking at Long Beach head- is adjacent ti) a branch of 
flight stage is awaiting assem- quarters of Ocean Systems Qpemtinns, i ~ ~ f o r ~ i ~ a l l y  welcomes OSO employees who transferred from USC's Scliool of RTarine Sci- I bly with the launch vehicle. Autonetics Division to the Space Division Jan. 1. Some 200 en~ployees have changed their badges. ence. 
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 he Year Ahead.. . 
f Ccrtifinued from Paae I ,  Column 5 )  

A number of significant 
events occurred in 1968, laying 

> the grnuntlwork for strengthen- 
ing the division's prospects for 
the future. Among these was 
the establishment in February 

r~ltlctional activities for the du- 

Later in the year, the div- 

ig(, " 
sion's charier war expanded tu 
Include prime company re- 

the field of un- 
* mannetl space systems, Ocean 

- Systems Operations was re- 
turned to the division f roin Au- 
tonetics, enlargi~lg Space Divi- 
sion's scope from the en- 
vironineilt of outer space to the  

i+ "inner space" of the undersea 

\ 
I world. 

DOWNEY COMMENDATION - Pert Sandy Kashirsky of 
Printing Services admires Proclamation of Appreciation and Coni- 
mendation presented by city of Downey honoring Apollo 8 astro- 
nauts on successful completion of their mission and Space Division 
on perfect operation of its hardware during historic flight. 

(See Story Page One) 

Ttl September, the division 
was awarded an Apollo Appli- 
cations Program preliminary 
clesim review phase contract 

lo spaclcrift and fighighiinK 
the Apullo 8 mission will be 
spotisored by the State Mutual 
Savings & I,oan Assn. a t  its 
~ o w i ~ t o w l r  Los Angeles oFhce 
Ihcginning tomorrow. 

l'he exhibit, at the cornprmy's 
office at 426 Wilshire 131vcl., is 
heir~fi presented through Jan. 
7 .  

zn~m ] that could result in a go-ahcatl 

3L. 
Spotlighted in the display are 

:t full-scare hnrlllo suact~raf t  -, 
mocliup, inclnding three space- 
mi tetl mannequins; a nine-f oot 
tall Saturn V latlnch vehicle 
sc;ile mr~rlel , :m ~2pollcr space- 
craft heat-shicl(1 exhibit, and 
scale motIels o f  nn advanced lo- 
gistics spacecraft and an Apollo 
~ipplications nrhi tal workshop. 
Supporting the display ;u-e a 
number of phorogr;~~~hs and a 
film highlighting the Apollo P 
mission. 

for hardware fabrication later 
this year. Len Tinnan was 
named prograin rnnnager of the 
AAI' organization. 

Along with AAP, other key 
~ i e w  busiiless awns the division 
will pursue during the coming 
year will i~iclude: 

The continuetl use anrl arlrli- 
tional applic:itions of Apollo 
spacecraft and S-I1 stage hard- 
ware; advanced rockd stages; 
manned space station systems; 
Earth orbital and planetary sys- 
terns; the acquisition of contracts 
for studies, subsystems and sys- 
tems related to Earth resources 
satellite programs anll ncean sys- 
lrms pniects. 

I '  Company NewsWire 1 6, 

w 

'rhc launch oi .lp0110 8 
brouglil 1noi.e than a thonsxntl 
leading citizens to the Kennvtly 
Sl~ace Center. Koiable amung 
them was Charles Lindbergh, 
who electrified the world in 
1927 by making the first solo 
night across the Atlantic Ocean, 

Divi sic~n I'resident William 
nergen recalled that  as a boy 
I-te saw T,intlbergh take off tln his 
histuric Ilight from Ncw Yorl; 
to Paris. "Tt was witnessing 
this takeoff which turned my 
mint1 toward av ia t ion  anrl 
space," Eergen saitl. 
14 host of State Governors 

am1 V. S. Congressmen, in- 
clutling Sen. Bdwarcl Kennedy, 
were on ha rd  for the momen- 
tous occasion. Other especially 
invited p e s t s  includetl civic 
ant1 industrial leatlers from 
throughout the United St;ites. 

.4 new chemical cornpotln(l- 
chlori~ie pen t~ i f l~ i r i Ie  - i 
nlany scientists claimed theoret- 
ically could not exist. has been 
cleveloperl Eor rocket engines 
after ]+ears of expIor~tury work 
11)' lil~cketdyne. It is the most 
]>owerful storable liquid oxi- 
~ l i z e r  ever inventetl, and will 

ApOllo 8 Spacecraft 
Ex hi bit Will Be Opened 
t o  Public Tomorrow 

A disolar ieaturiar ~"01-  

FINANCIAL GROUP 

give missiles or spacecraft 
greater range or a heavier pay 
load capability. T t  is now rear ly 
for operational Ltse. 

The X-I5 program, which 
blazed a brilliant trail across the 
horizons of aerospace technol- 
ogy during nearly 10 years of 
flight research, has ended.  
NASA praised it for its trail- 
blazing rnissionc. 

Lindbergh At!ends 
APOIIO 8 Launching 

MOVES TO NEW 
BLDG. 4 OFFICES 
T h e  I lowney F i n a n c i a l  

gruup this week was relocii~ed 
within Elrl~ .  4, 

Walt Klinger, manager of 
Payables and Payroll, said 
new quarters fo r  the group 
are in the southeast comer of 
Bldg. 4, at grid location S- 
358 and E-I. The group 
handles  he distribution of 
paychecks, and furnishes as- 
sistance in such matters as 
payr0I1, group inwl-ance, ar~rl 
travel audit ifenis for Dow- 
ney personnel. l"elephone eu- 
tensions Tor the Dr~wnev TTi- 
nancial group are 2773 a ~ ~ d  
4020. 

"NEW 'I'OWN" - Modcl illustvatrr proposed mountain "new 
town" to be located in the Malibu area. Low-contour high- 
rise structure would take advantage of natural terrain and all 
7,200 units would have Pacific 0c&n view. "New town" concept 
is one of many ro be examined in North American Rockwell spe- 
cial ro be seen in color Monday, 10 to ll p.m. PST, Channel 7 .  

COMPANY WILL PRESENT SECOND 
TV "SPECIAL" MONDAY AT 10 P.M. 

'"Cosrnoaolis." a North American Rockwell saecial on the 
1 ,  

growing pains of the world's cities, will be seen in color Mon- 
day, Jan. 13, 10-11 p.m., PST, on Channel 7. 

In this second show in the "Man and His Universe" series, 
executive oroducer lohn Secondari seeks out some of the world's 
most knowledgeable and concerned experts who discuss their 
approaches to solving many problems developing out of growth 
which. thev aredict. must be solved within the next 30 vears. 

  he spkcj'ill firs; examines Tokyo with its compound 'prob- 
lems of overcrowding, waste disposal, air pollution and deafen- 
ing cacophony. 

Tokyo is contrasted with Los AngAes and its gigantic urban 
sprawl. 

Former senator Paul Douglas, chairman of President John- 
son's Committee on Urban Affairs appears in the Special and 
discusses what is bein done i r i  the United States to alleviate 
our urban dilemmas. &eorge C. Scott narrates. 

B~rrnan, Lovell, Anders Presented 
with NASA's Highest Tribute 

The ceremanies includecl an 
appearance by the lunar-orbit- 
ilrg trio he€ orc a joint session of 
Congress, and then a parade 
rlown Pennsylvania Ave. 

The three astronauts toclav 

The  h-L4SA T)istinguisherl 
Senrice %Med;>l, the agency\ 
highest hotlor. was presented to 
Apollo 8 astro~rauts Frank Bor- 
mrui, J ~ I J ~  Ixlt.el1 and nil1 An- 
ders yesterday by President 
Johnsrm in Jl'hite House cere- 
monics. a 7  , 

The astronauts received the 
invitation to the day-long cere- 
n~o~l ies  rl~omes~ts af ler they 
splashed down in the Pacific 
after iheir history-making mis- 
sion. 

<ire being hrmr~retl with a tradi- 
tional New York City ticker 
tape parade for lieroes that 

, highlights a day of special ob- 
servance in their honor. They 
will attend a state dinner at the 
Walrlorf Astoria Hotel fo1lou~- 
inp the narade. 

APOLLO 8 COOK - Apollo 8 astronauts Jim Liovcll, left, Bill Anders and 70,000 division employ~cs and their families are shown as they had their 
Frank Borrnan chat informally with members of crew of recovery carrier USS first oppormnity to see moon-nrbiting conmlnnd rnodrlle dtrring special exhibit 
Yorktown, after they had their first look at  command module in which they at Downey Iast week. Command mdule now is in extensive post-flight test- 
traveled to moon and back. In photo at right, part of group of more than ing period in which spacecraft and a11 its systems will be thoroughly checked. 
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FOR SALE 
MOTORCYCLE- ODDS AND END- 
'65 Hot~ds SYO, 713/421-2935. 

Wcxcrn saddle and hridlc. ?l3 /53; -05PG.  

Hnrl~. lo  sharr Downey house, 213/633- 

'6; Mustang, 714/PY7-.iY4Z. I<watta Ski Roat. 11U HP, 213/867-$202 

"0 Corntt. $125. 213/377 7169. REAL ESTATE 

30 Acres, Strrras. 943-7006. 
------------ New Volumes to 

' 5 i  I'onl, I'L 4-7030. English Bnl ldo~  Pup, ..\KC, 182-9276. 

"Re-entry and lllanetary En- 
try Fliysicv and Technc~logy," a. 
two-volrrme technical worlc all- 

ident of  the b s  Angeles Divi- 
sion Traiier fo r  1969. 

hcr0~5e Pla yecs Sought 
The Southern Cali La- 

m 5 s e  Association is seeking 
new players far its winter league 
which opens ~ e b .  15.  here will 
be practice and exhibition p m e s  
during January. Further in for- 
mation may be obtained from 
John Stuart, Ext. 4508-9. 

~ ~ h ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  be published 
this mor~th by Springer-Verlag, 
Tnc. 

Both volumes of the book are 
printed as pa* of the "Applied 
P11ysics anrl Engineering" Tn- 
ternational series. Volume I i s  
subtitled, "Dynamics, Physics, 
Radixtion, Heat Transfer and 
Ablation," and Volume 2 i.; 
"Ad~~ancerl Concepts, Exper- 
iments, Guidance-Control arlK 
TechnoIogy." 

The volumes are intended for 
use as texts for universities. a s  
well as reference books far ill- 
dustries in the areas of re-entry 
physics and technology. 

Loh said thc two volumes are 
dedicated to president John I;. 

Kennedy "for his decision to 
land man on the moon in this 
decade, and to f o r ~ c r  P?ASdth 
Administrator James E. Webb 
for his achievements in carry- 
ing out our national goal in 
space." CO-authors include Dr. 
Joseph Shea, former Apolfo 
program manager for NASA's 
Manned Spacecraft Center, and 
Dr. John r;‘. McCarthy, Jr., vice 
president of Research and En- 
 neer ring for the 
North American Aviation Divi- 
sions oftice (NAAD). 

Joanne Benjamin (instructor), Carolyn Powem and Avis Berridgc. #(;I Cuntlncntal, $950. 714/642-3g.39. ' 5  r t f l r t ~  '6.1 Proof Sets. 714/87~-7897.  

- _ 

Bridge Club to 
Meet Tuesdays 

With the start of the new 
year, the division Eridge Club 
has announced a change in 
meeting nights to Tuesdays at 
7:30 at: the Recreation Center. 

Current activities include a 
series of classes ancl wcekly 
master-point games for both bc- 
ginning ant1 a d r a r l c e t l  playel-s. 
The classes are headed by Space 
Division's Jean Dryer, 1965 
National Industrial Recreation 
Assn. duplicate bridge champ, 
and are $7.50 for 10 lessons. 
Master point play is $1 a night. 

Full information on club ac- 
tivities and membership may b e  
obtained by contacting the 
Downey Recreat ion Cente r ,  
Ext. 6094, after f p.m. 

Howard Moore 1 nrtalled 
Howard C. Moore, a manu- 

facturing an a1 y s t in A poll o 
Cost Analjrsis and former em- 
pfoyee of the Los Angeles Divi- 
sion, has been instalIed as pses- 

ANNUAL REPORTS NOW AVAILABLE 
Copies o i  Sorth  American Rockwell Corporation's 1968 An- 

nual Report nie continuing to come out of the bindery for mailing 
to shareowners. 

Employees who would like copies print and 
addresses on the request form bclow and send the form to cor- 
porate Public Relations. 

N~ postage i s  required if company mail distribution is used to 
fornard the fom. 

The %page report contains information about the major prod- 
ucts and programs of each of the eorporatimJs divisions as well as 
the corporation's overall financial results. Illustrated with 40 full 

Slated for 10s Angeles Septa 8-10 

C a m r c ~  3.; rnrll, Y n s l ~ i c a  $ i O .  790-1143. 
ilWlxnr ^ v- m w  X W "  " -  *" - "Stiopsnritli". TO 9-6005. 

hrluaritin~ mnlplcte wifish. 634-,3171. 
Cltizcn Danrl, mobile, l k ~ ~ s .  634.317 1. 
Ctretch Urums, 10 piece set TO 6 11827. 
CLirinet w ~ t h  caw, $60. R62-72.53. 
Halrlrvi~~ Barr Amp. TO 9.3864. 
~+rntjel T r a ~ n s ,  w/cqu~p. 71-1/826-1396. 
K c ~ \ s r d  o i  $ 5 .  for a icad m buy $135 

l lr lndy r l z p i r r  of Tnv Hurlindon, Pl.zyer New piano Terspy. madc xiupe hv 1. 
( R ) .  3903 W. t54th st., LA. 

'Fh V W  Engine, 714-849-5756. 
I V e ~ t p r n  Sntlrlle/Tack. Illk.,  438-5622. 
]>rum Set. li pwce, $ 1  i O .  5627254. 
ORCP 6420. Dr>k ~v,hccesrories, $30, 213-865- 

Voidlnnder Carncra. 35mm, 714-826-6453. 
H R I ~  nrver, $15, 374-5200, 

WANTmIC)FFERED 
Mamll.l. f i  Talkrt /~cal  ~ ~ h . ,  7:f0.j, 

062-4139. 

FOR RENT 
3 Id. Hotiw, Tomncc, $260. 328-1998. 
I l ach~lor  Apt. Fum.. No. Ihvney. T() 

:-1384. 
Cnb~rr. Rir Bear, S I P ~ ~ S  6. 714/:37-7299. 

GOLD AND SILVER - Central Mnnt~facturing received the 
gold plaque and rhe Engineering Model Shop a silver plaque for 
"outstanding support" of the division's Technology Utilization 

color photographs, the annual statement also has 10 graphs that 
highlight significant financial strengths. 

As pret~iouslq+ reported in Skyzuriter, the printed annual state- 
ment shows that the company earned $73,750,000, equal to $2.83 
Per common share, on M,639,7M,000 sales in the fiscal year ended 
Sept. 30, 1968. This compared with $71,799,000, or $2.75 per 
common share, earned on $2,516,438,000 sales in fiscal 1967. --- 

EMPLOYEE ANNUAL REPORT REQUEST FORM 

To obtain a copy of North American RockweII's lPds Annual 
Report, provide the infonnatiw requested below (please PRINT), 
and swd this form to: 

G Public Reladom 
~~~~~~l offices 

h e r i c a n  ~ockwdl Corporation 

The American Institute of 
Aeronautics ancl Astronautics 
has annomcec~ a Space Simllla- 
ti, Conference, to be held in 
Los Angcles Sept. 8-10, 

~bstmcts  of 500 to 1,OW 
words should be submitted in 
triplicate no later than March 
24 John P- MWlerj Jr-? as- 

t a n  head? p a c e  En- 

Mick O'Mnth a Buster 
WOSplrAC 

Program during October. From left are Bill Green, TU engineer 
for Central M=mufacturing; Doug Chidley, head, Model Shop; 
Fred Burry, direcrop, Central Manufacturing; Roy Petersen, 
manager, Central Mandamring, and John Healey, vice presi- 
dent, Manufacturing and Facilities. ChidIey's group won the 
silver plaque in tile pmgram for the third successive month. 

AIAA Spate S ~ U / ~ ~ ; O I I  Conference 

vironment Eranch, NASA 
Langley Research Center, Mail 
stop 231, Lingley Station. 
Hampton, Va. 23365. 

Purpose of the conference i5 
to provide a forum for presen- 
tation of new infomation on 
the technology of space sirnula- 
tion. This technology area en- 
cQmPassfs all aspects of s i m -  
latfng and ddermining effects 
of the many environmental fea- 
tures of space. These environ- 
mental feature include v a m m ,  
solar radiation, particle radia- 
tion, rnetmroids, zero gravity, 
magnetic fields, temperature 
extremes and planetaq ahnos- 
pheres. 

A major segment of the 1969 
meeting will be devoted to the 
challenges posed by the more 
complex,  long-duration near- 
Earth missions, and the inter- 
planetary flyby and landing mi$- 
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Space Division 
Tony T~ongo Ext 6468 

bs. North Amer- 
ican Rockwe!] ~orDoratim, 12214 
takewood ~ ~ ~ d . ,  D ~ , ~ ~ ~ ,  calif. 
90241. 

. . 
"Hey . . . watch it doc! That's my sore bee!!'" 

sion being considered. 

. . . and How ore Your Bulbs? 
2300 East I m p r i d  Highway 
El Segundo, California 90245 

In a nationwide motor vehi J e  
safety check, lights, both front 
and rear, were found to be she 
most defective equipment, says 
the Greater Los Angeles Chap- 
ter of the National Safety Coun- 
cil. 
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